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A thriving city with 16,000 population, offering unsurpassed advantages and

to the capitalist seeking a location for manufacturing enterprises of any kind. "

Electric lights, gas, city water, sewerage, electric cars, paved streets, public and pri
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vate schools, churches of almost every denomination, a sanatorium with a reputation j

i
throughout the South. The medical profession of Salisbury is without a peer in any

city of its size in the country. The climate is mild and healthy.

An Ideal Hometownm
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Salisbury is surrounded by a fertile farming country and the county Rowan is
dotted with thriving villages and inhabited by a sturdy and thrifty people.

The population of Salisbury township has doubled in the last ten years, houses are
being built ever day and still the demand is great
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to Salisbury and Spencer, virtually one town, bid fair to become the leading city In
the State in 5 years. One of the tjreatest railroad centers in the South.
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One WW Didn't Look. I Newly Broke Him From the rlahit. Ao Uaiuul Cut ADMINISTRATOR S HOTICK T3A boot the Size of It.
Rev. Sam Jones, the noted re. A four ni.rV.too.,.. I.. t Notice to Creditors.

tlar-.ni- (jiiatifll .In Forsyth Superior Court last U . . i , , .Some gentlemen werevnalir ptvachor, v. as at . t.m.M three han.bome g:rls. dressed in .,;- - ku-- ... t-- week Mrs. D. A. Bitting, of Winforceful in his lanuaire. sas Sue ston, was tried on the charge of

, Huoiira u aomlaitlrmtor Bp.on Itu mm ol Satu Milo-- c, oeetu.ihu ii to notify all rrut aaintcUiou mtt uid uutcto pracnt unit(to tlx lot prBt on or
btor Jo. Iti 1107 or Uiu notice Vllltic nli n kr n Ik...

assault and false imprisonment.

-- t. .,i ami tminnwiiit of Mil'H. clir:iMHl. Lu of Ro-- an wok?
"r,h l.nilma, ,H .,,, taIrJt-cun-

MIn, ot uw.l
JMin Mo.crr n hrrtntnod tooxhihit. ih. Mcr,( tj,

trspj f routop. oa nr brfox-U-

cos. Alxive ail things he objects
t" a pretense of supersaintlinefs.
his religion heniar something on

uie pinK 01 a:ul each ac- - when one of them reported a
eompanied by an escort, boarded rule that was- given hy the late
a Baring street car at Fifteenth 'r' Alfred Forbes when the
find ,f,, ti same miestion was under lis.

It appears that several weeks ago
!petvat ladcMcd to uid ,Mrs. Bitting lost $5 and she acthe "shirt-sleeve- " order

eustu . ..amrny Foard, a small
neighbor boy. with stealing it. It

iiiecurwaj:
or.e occasion he had taken fnflfi.s 'crowded ir.d three gentlemen

' CUS!"n nl many year9 a
text, 'Vanity." and to point his'Urot,,,n,-,i,- , , .v

It as 'give her everything she

1 Riiwarn.Thit Jn. lit 190.
H H. SELLS.' Ailminutratnr ot Sarah Malooo.

John L, Kendlcmna,
Attorncf.

t,t "iiUT ltrt, or
4iv J""' ,",r their reoa-- fl

i Ut dny of February Punt

t W. H. WHITE,
r. UDA.N1WA

iiurton Craiio. Atty. Mrtoio- -.

is alleged that the woman calledmoral said: " "', wants and let her do as she
"Now if there is a woman in

mn
than"

the congregation this morning i f""8 , cover the case, and seems to be
who didn't look into the mirror w ?i seKes down ,n the the order of things. -- GrecnviP-

the boy in her house locked him
in a riJbm and told him she pro-
posed to keep him '.here until he EXECUTORS NOTICE TOCREOITOF.S

confessed to her that he got the

Admlnlstrator'a Rotic tt
Creditor--. I

Hl lliia day qualiltwl aa Sa ftralor of the ,tat f JaUn U Ki f'
nolle u bonby firperaooa harinK elainu acainet ai4 fto ureaont ih. iK mir

money. The lad testified on the
witness stand that while he wasstand uo"" n " t0 th of .he trio

vniii.tiuni un ine soilness simpers i.ave innocent he confessed to Mrs
if the cushions, and the lik-- been printed on Sunday in N'nr Bitting just to gtdeased. The aliniod n m. K.r.. i. i -- . l tor

A singl' woman arose and
sUxkI with meekly dowmast eyes.
To describe her in kindiv wav

fUvian qnnhtied u (iicalon of Ik..UteolJohnA Ken, uecd. oaIico hhere bf (inn to ll pnvnt kiTiaeclaim! agnail aaid estate to preaeat
them to (or parintnt n or before thelithda. otJamuire lWor this noticewill be plead in bar ot thnr recorerr.Pinoni indetled to aaid eaUte villpleaae make immediate paracnt to thenndcnigncd.

Dated lhi Uih Jaonarr HOS .
NANCY H. KERR and
JOHN ROY KERRfcetor ol JOHN A- - KERR, deed.

-. H Clement atty.

or thii notlco wilt be Dload in WThere was a craning of necks on W3'- ar,(1 &r-- ' no bread has
i i i , i i. i. , j . .i . jury aecutea tnat the ly was a IrltMr rwv.pan. A II i.lhtji

one would sav homelv. Ilev v.; uZ ,
n. lsne'n eu on inai Jay. to aaid Mi... i V j ... I In urniui mni"Jwand ati a ok... .a.i V

. .... lauuarr i 'in, iw- -.
A. W. RDSHKIU A tmr.

P. O No. 3 R. F. D. HaiWiury, K 5
R. LEE WRUiHT, Atty.

. iu uin n ine situation a un- - -Jones rested his earnest eyes 'l ,.:,,, l.wk of disgust over-- :her. IWt d.coiveon yollrS4.f. lf vou
"Well God bless vou." hes:d is' t ' !!v i'1 take Kodol l'.v.,

"It certainly is a pity vo, did- - ft ' j '. ff mtfn ho fur,. It will reliev, v,".u

n'f -- Mineapolis Journal. rt" ni,her l W" K" ''"tt. South Mil,man ho had done y ( sav.. was
At a christening in the wilds if tnis experience is not chronic 'indigestion for"seral

of Missouri, while the minister im'B y near enoKh to break nie oars; whatever 1 ate seemed to
was recording; the event he han- -

f'f-th- politeness habit- .- Phila- - c:'iuse 1'eartl.urn. sour st4.ma. li,.

liar andjcquitted the woman.

A Card.

This is to certify that all drujr-jis-

are authori.nl to refund your
money if Foley's Honey and Tar
fails to cure your coogh or cold.
It stops the cough. heaK the longs
and prevents seno., r.sulw from
a cold. Cures la grippe cough
and prevents pneumonia alKj M,n.
sumption. Contain, n opiates.

ADMINISTRTOK NOTICE.

Havine aoalifiat at 4mialtrator tl
Administrator's Notice.

tbnir.u iiualilil u AcioilnUtnuor ot tlw "tat. ot H. K. Hatler, decn-a-

Ute of Rovaa aoaatr Norln Carali
this in In ...ii .ii - - a.ia

Will (HTPUMi f. a.tfK,.. .1.i I'.etoro. 'r ". anu genr- -

al depression of mind and UmIv.
' Mv driiL'i'ist ml'nWKlonnrMm ,he l,h (isJ.o. rehnuiry, lao:, or thUnuiic will tJ.

cUimn afalut aaid eataU to prcacat t

'o Uw uderel(nad on or tefox
tl 20U, day of Jmurf, 1907, or
notict will be plead in bar of their f

peneil to say- - Let me see --

isn't this the 27?" "I should say
not," retorted the indignant
mother, "it's only the ninth. "
New York Sun.

One of tne demands of the " ' 11 " ri'in vea nie. l can now
strikers in St. ptttcrs!um is ' two ;::i!5",ai"5. '"P wondly at "Terjr. Thu Jan. 1, i0,

i ne genuine is m a yellow j.lc!;
r.ge. Kefuse substitutes. Salis-
bury Drug Co. and (,'.,U'g Phar-
macy, Spencer.

meals" a day. iiogni. nmnii ingests wtiat you
eat. James l'lummer.

I'lea-- c make iminmllate iwvment

Th..f,h .
H ,N:; WOt.KSl.N, Mmr.

u(,nJ February. MmWa.i-- r H. Wwxlwn, Au,,.,

I. H. A. LYKRLT.
Adm'r of K. K. HUr.

Ortrman at Gregory, Atty.


